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SCHOLARSHIP 
APPLICATION
PACKETS

Are Avafilable to:
Hfigh School Grads, College Students, 

and Adults Cont. Educ.

PACKETS CAN BE
 REQUESTED ON-LINE AT
evangPATrfice@yahoo.com 
or by phone ~ 503 283-6312
(Mrs. Patrficfia Trfice)

THE APPLICATION DEADLINE 
IS MAY 30, 2015

 The Della Mae Johnson 
Scholarshfip Foundatfion
2216 NE Kfillfingsworth
Portland, OR 97211

(503) 284-0535

2015

SPONSORS:

For more finfo:
Mark Washfington -- emafil: markw@portlandobserver.com or Phone: (503) 288-9443

Talunaka Washfington -- emafil: talunaka@yahoo.com

In memory of Joyce Washfington and Charles Washfington

for thefir tfireless work fin the Portland Communfity.

Come jofin us on May 16, 2015

at SEI, 3920 N. Kerby, Portland, OR 97217

Featurfing many top athletfic talents from Portland hfigh schools,

fin match-up basketball games for both boys and gfirls.

Excellent ad rates are avafilable for our ad sponsors.

Ad deadlfine fis May 5th, 2015.

Contact us TODAY for the best ad rates and placement.

Joyce Washfington Classfic

Oregon Gov. Kate Brown holds up an automatfic voter regfistratfion 
bfill after sfignfing fit Monday fin Salem.  (AP photo)

Motor Voter Bfill Enacted
Automatfic 
regfistratfion at 
DMV offices
(AP)  --  Seventeen  years  after 

Oregon decfided to become the 
first state fin the natfion to hold all 
electfions by mafil ballot, fit fis tak-
fing another pfioneerfing step to en-
courage more people to cast bal-
lots, by automatfically regfisterfing 
them to vote. 
Gov. Kate Brown sfigned a bfill 

that puts the burden of regfistratfion 
on the state finstead of voters.
Under the legfislatfion, every 

adult cfitfizen fin Oregon who has 
finteracted wfith the Drfiver and 
Motor  Vehficle  Servfices  Dfivfisfion 
sfince  2013  but  hasn’t  regfistered 
to vote wfill recefive a ballot fin 
the  mafil  at  least  20  days  before 
the next statewfide electfion. The 
measure fis expected to add about 
300,000 new voters to the rolls.

Mfinnesota nearly fimplement-
ed automatfic voter regfistratfion fin 
2009  before  the  plan  was  vetoed 
by Gov. Tfim Pawlenty, who safid 
“regfisterfing to vote should be a 
voluntary, fintentfional act.”
Sfimfilar  concerns  were  rafised 

by Oregon’s mfinorfity Republfi-
cans who also voficed worry about 
potentfial voter fraud, the cost of 
fimplementfing the measure, and 
whether the DMV can ensure per-
sonal finformatfion remafins secure.
State  Sen.  Elfizabeth  Stefiner 

Hayward, a Portland Democrat 
who  carrfied  the  bfill  fin  the  Sen-
ate, safid there were rumblfings the 
measure was a “secret plot” to en-
roll more Democrats. But she de-
nfied that was true.
Tony Green, spokesman for the 

secretary of state, safid the legfisla-
tfion fis expected to eventually cap-
ture all unregfistered voters who 
are fin the DMV database after 
takfing actfions such as obtafinfing or 
renewfing a drfiver’s lficense.


